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PHILS VS. BOSTON IN BATTLE OP GAMENESS "A PENNANT AND A PENANCE," BIT VAN LOA

PHILS' HEAVY ARTILLERY REVIVES
FANS' HOPES, BUT WATCH BOSTON

Long Hits Which Won Yesterday Will Not Count so
Heavily on Road Base Running and Work of

Chalmers Bright Features of Giant's Game

The return home brought the Phillies back Into hitting form, And once ngaln
the league leaders slammed tho ball against the fences. As a .result, the Giants
never had a chance to win the opening game of the last series before the much-feare- d

Western trip. Whllo tho Thllllcs hit tho ball hard and moved around the
bancs In excellent style, tho fans should not becomo too enthusiastic, as It must be
remembered that the gamo was such that their mettle could not be tested.

With Boston coming fast, It Is necessary for the Phillies to hit even better
than they did yesterday, as three of tho four extra-bas- e hits which clinched the
Victory In tho first Inning were on drives that probably would have been easy
outs on a larger field, although all of them were hard-drive- n balls.

Phillies' Bnso Running Best Feature of Offensive Work
Tho most Impressive thing about tho work of the Phils was the way they

took chances on tho bases. If they would do moro of the same style of offensive
play on tho road, the lack of hitting. In a measure, would be counterbalanced.
Teams that tako chances wth pennants. Invariably they oro called lucky, but
they aro "lucky" only becauso they forco the "breaks." Yesterday the Phillies
forced tho "breaks," and not onco did tho chance fall.

Chalmers' brilliant pitching was another Joy of the homo-comin- g. Manager
Moran has been looking for ono twlrler who can stand a lot of work and at the
same time twirl consistently brilliant ball, and to dato every pitcher on his staff
has broken, after trying to keep step with Aloxandcr the Great.

Chalmers Looks Like Running Mate for Alexander
If Chalmers Is back In form, and there Is every reason to bellevo that ho Is,

Manager Moran has found a pitcher who can stand tho gaff and who Is also able
to work- - every other day for a few weeks without feeling tho strain. When
things aro breaking right for him, Chalmers gets an Idea Into his head that ho
can't lose, and this makes him doubly hard to beat.

It might bo argued that Chalmors' last two victories were over the Giants
and that ho always had something on McGraw's team; but that cannot discount
the fact that ho had better control than ho has shown In a long time, and his
curvo ball was breaking much faster.

Throughout the season Chalmers has pitched only one really poor game. Ho
has been taken from tho mound several times after opposing teams had staged
a rally; but look over tho box ncorcs and you will see that In all but ono of his
games tho rallies were started after chances had been offered to retlro the side.

Phils at Last Hitting Behind Hard-luc- k Pitchers
Another good reason why Chalmers Is worthy of tho dependence that must

be placfl on him Is that, at last, the team Is giving him the support In tho field
and at the bat which he has deserved. Tcstcrday tho Phillies did more hitting
behind Chalmors than In any game tho big Now Yorker has pl-.h- e4 in three
years.

A continuation of tho hitting, clover work on tho bases, together with rood
twirling from Alexander and either Chalmers or one other man who can stand tho
pace, will leave tho Moranmon with llttlo to worry about In the West, despite the
fast clip at which tho Braves aro traveling.

Those Pesky Braves Still Bugaboo to Phillies
By winning yesterday, whllo the Dodgers were losing a doublo-head- er to the

Braves, tho Phillies' lead is Increased to two and a half games; but it Is safo to
say that the players and Manager Moran wish that the lead was not quite so
large. This strange state of affairs Is brought about because of the fact that It is
Boston that is feared most, despite Brooklyn's threo successive victories over
the Phillies.

Stallings Insults Brooklyn, Then Laughs
Manager Stalllngs, of Boston, Is either desperate or absolutely convinced

that the Braves will win tho pennant. This is apparent in his selection ofpitchers for yesterday's doublo-head- er In Brooklyn. Tho choice of Nehf for tho
first game was expected, after tho brilliant showing mado by this lad in his recentgames but when Stalllngs sent in Barnes, the I. I. I. League recrul, to pitch
the second gome he took a great chanco. as managing a world's champion team
does not placo a man above bitter criticism from tho fans.

Stalllngs took his chanco and got away with It, as Barnes pitched great balljind held the Dodgers safo at all times. Had he lost. Stalllngs would have hadsome explaining to do to the Boston fans. The "mlraclo man" either decided thathe must find another pitcher of class or eventually be knocks nt nf . -- .,
or that he could afford to lose one game to Brooklyn and would prefer to resthis stars.

Boston a Rowdy Bunch, but Game to tho Core
Any way one looks at it, it is becoming apparent that the world's championsore going to be a mighty hard team to shako off. It Is unquestionably the gamestteam in tho land. The rowdylsmand conduct of the Braves deserves nothing butrebuke; but tho manner in which they stuck in the race after severalterrific Jolts can bring forth nothing but praise.
The gameness of the Braves is a tribute to Stalling personality. Afterthree straight games had been lost to the Phillies and the Braves placed sovengames from the lead, several of the players admitted that they thought tho teamwas through for the season. On player In particular wna r- -j . . ....

suggested that nothing be said to the "chief," because "he doesnt think we areout of the race."

Phillies Can, If They Will, Outcome StalIlnBs, Crowd
But Stalllngs maintained all along that the Braves would win. Just afterthe third straight defeat at the hands of tho Phillies, Stalllngs told the EvenwoLedoeh representative that his team would come back and win the pennant Notrn n. "r"w.o"idve fc,t ns he a v. cond m........ ....... ...j nuum win uiicr mono reverses.
It will tako a game team to hold off the Braves: but the fnniBthat the PhUl.es are that team. It is a Cub that oJtgarne I tLseries they have played this season, and there is no reason why they cannot out.gamo their opponents In the West. A lot of fight with a little more hitting andtho continuation of Alexander's brilliant work are necessary, but tt.HuiUe.should prove equal to tho task.

Bundy Ably Assisted "Mac" to Lose
After tho singles tennis championship match had resulted so decisively

,Jhnston' " wa foregone conclusion that the doubles titlewpuld go to young "Firebrand" and his partner. Griffin. '
In the early part of the match the champions since 1913 controlledsituation, and It appeared to some as if they would pull through. Bundy how!

Z?Z1Tm Wlth the PUnchl and alth0UBh Ws besi
a trooper throughout, when hi, support crumbled, he was

Bundy promised to play his head off for "Mac," but surely "the Comet"
nVf k!?0Wn that n matter h0W hard Bun trted' to wasBundy a years ago. The holders of the doubles title were-- AnLit.!

yesterday only from a sentimental point of view.
When the match was thoover, crowd, almost as large as that of the davbefore, cheered Impartially tho victor and vanquished.

Big Colleges Seek Yates, Football Star
Several of the larcer unlvxraltlna n nnvi... . i..- -. ..

vttt. ih .,,. n.v,: "". ' T r " ""r"u .
uuun matriculation of" ' "V "" """ """ uruppeu oui or xaie ror falling to nanaera! conditions. Yates played with the freshman team hu t SMurphy, the former Brown star, who is rated thtas one of the best offlclaJs in

ernheevarsUyh8aLh.: " ,n "" " 2
It ta said on good authority that he will be found in the Rutgers line Withat Exeter "-y- ounsZSSSS&SK' y v -

"
Several times New Tork players made stupid course thwas hopelessly lost, but that Is no excuse for Xgettln ho M'

are out. as the qianU did on three different occasion. " men

rA . wf
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Sheejian's brilliant pucning in Boston yesterday
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KELLY THE TOUCH ARTIST

LtSTeM old mam""". fev HL
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FRED JORDAN, HEAVY,

TO PUNCH OPPONENTS

FOR LOCAL PRESTIGE

Six Feet One Inch Sailor Bat-
tler Will Strive to Bring Jess

Willard's Championship
Honors Here

HANNON FACES CASPAR

Broadway Holds Weekly Stag To-

night; Ahearn vs. McCoy in
N. Y. Borrell Hurts Hand

Philadelphia will be represented by a
ar old. six feet one Inch, pound

husky nnd finely trimmed chunk of
pugilistic apparatus this season, lie will
endeavor to put this city of Brotherly
Love In the heavyweight lime-glar- e, and
will answer the gong "of Philadelphia."
Fred Jordan, of Buxton, la, now in the
service of Uncle Sam on board the U.
S. S. Kansas, stationed at League Island,
is tho flstlcufflan referred to.

Sailor Jordan has not decided when ho
will mako his fistic dobut, although
is anxious to start now. As yet Jordan
has not appeared in professional ring
combat. This doesn't necessarily mean,
however, that Fred Is a raw, Inexperi-
enced lighter. Adam Ryan, at one time
one of tho leading lightweight boxers In
the country and today rtie of th. htInstructors in the profession, has been
tutoring Jordan ror the last four months.

When the big tar Is prepared to startup the rooky road of tho heavyweight di-
vision with the hope of reaching Jess
Wlllard on the pinnacle of the up-hi- ll

climb, Fred believes, and so does Ryan,
ho will prove himself a far better fight-
er than a majority of the present day
big fellows.

Two promising South Philadelphia ban-
tamweights, Willie Hannon, of Point
Breeze, and Darby Caspar, of Smoky
Hollow, will meet In the Broadway Club's
wlndup tonight

The program follows:
Flrt bout-Yo- ung Mickey Oallarher. SmokyHollow, vs. I'ackey Moore, Bouthwark!

. Willie D?' feorge Dl&ckburn, Falrmount.s. Benckert. Southwark.
Third bout K. O. Sanaom. Bouthwark. v"- -Jack Hasan, Wt Philadelphia.

'coaKrT Halv."'194 BtatM ""v.. Mlk. Little
Hannon, Point B,

I

Caapar, Smoky Hollow, v.reze.
"Petey" Dougherty has taken the man-agerl- al

reins of Johnny Lincoln and,Mickey Gallagher, hopes to keep bothtough fighters busy this fall.
Negotiations again are on for a Charley

White-Fre- d Welsh championship bout atDenver. The match may held Thanks-giving Day.
Joe Tuber, flyweight, promises to de-velop Into the local sensation of thoseason.
Toung Ahearn end McCoy will meetIn a "world's championship mldlewelght

battle" at Bbbetts Field, tonight
Joe Borrell again hurt his right hand.He smashed the member In tho fourthround of his set-t- o with Frank LoU.h-re- y.

Principals in the Olympla m

show next week will represent NewTork, Bedford. Mass., New Orleans Pe-kl- n.

111.. Wllkes-Barr- e, Gloucester andPhiladelphia.

The Bobby Reynolds-Jlmra- y Murphy
match a revelation. They had thespectators on from tho opening gong
"u " )' ouuok nanas alter the
flght-BO- ME fight.

Lew Tendler will not hn-- r until
the Jewish holidays. As a result hismanager. Phil Classman, was forced tocancel Tendler match with BattlingBeddy at the National Club. Beptem- -

vf Wud shoulder JoeHirst will unable to meet Beddy Holtat the Quaker City As reopening to-morrow night Willie Baker, of Bouth-wark, will substitute for hlra.

Disturber IV Wins Wrieley Cun nr
CHICAOO, Sept. 0. oftory in ('the S, DlifurbSIV, of Chicago, mad tb. ?.5"1? !'.&. Wrlgler tEthyf KnitEL was one bright snnr i .

' rr,the Athlet,Ca- - ny ngster who out the Id Soxyy team has been in
1
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"HERE LIES MIGHTY PAT MORAN"
WELL, JUST NOT YET AWHILE

Epitaphs Are All Right, But Pat is Some Lively Young-
ster Still Upsets in Sports World

Coming Thicker and Faster

By RICE

In Rebuttal
Bare lies the mighty Pat Moran

A man oil fandom will remember;
He kept the Philllee in the van

Until September
9 FREOKLEB.

The dope for any epitaph
Is now beyond the keenest prober;

He laughs the best who has the laugh
In old October.

Various rivals obtained the Jump on
Btfb Gardner. But the new golf cham-
pion weathered all gales and won out

Both Williams and McLoughlln got tho
Jump on young Johnston and tooth had
won championships before. But Johnston
Is amateur lawn tennis champion of this

d (whore Is it?) common-
wealth. If either Gardner or Johnston had
possessed a weak heart neither would
bo ruling his realm today. The an-
swer Is written upon the heights they
have reached.

Extending the Upset
So many upsets in golf anU iHwn tennis

have come of late so many champions
Travers, Oulmet McLoughlln and Wil-
liams have been trimmed that those 10
days ago picking the Bed Sox and Phillies
as world series certainties are begin-
ning to exhibit yearnings for a process
known as hedging.

Tho fact that the Tanks were good
enougn to peel tne hide off the Red Sox,
In place of peeling the Sox oft the hide,
as one naturally does these clammy days

has Jarred a certain amdunt of faith
In Boston's ability to make any cinch
of it. The Red Box are still prevailing
favorites, but tha "foregone conclusion"
has been canned. A whirlwind romp
through the East by the Tigers will take
the championship Issue to Fenway Park
when these twe meet And the Tigers
are fully capable of such a rush, freshly
Inspired by the recent Red Sox break.

Any club that wins the N. L. pennant
will formulate the main aspect of an up-
setas none of the main contenders would
be ranked as the most wonderful ball
club that ever played the tune. All threehave been counted out of it and countedback on so many occasions that further
comment pending a few results from theWest, will be futile. They have takenso many turns at slipping and climbing
baok that It would be no surprise to see
all three become dizzy and drop as farback as the compact field behind them
will permit

GHETTO GIRL STARTS

GRANTLAND

IN LEXINGTON RACES

Price McKinncy's Thorough
bred to Compete in Autumn

Stake Events

It Is announced that Price McKlnney.
the Western sportsman, will start his

Ghetto Girl in the stake racesat Lexington this autumn. Mr, MoKln-ney- s
colors are the ones made famousby the Dwyer brothers red. blue sashand later when Philip J. Twyer racedas an Individual,

"Will" Wallace wlU take as riders fornlm on the Kentucky circuit B. Martin.La Pallle and Connelly.
Edward Craven, known on both sidesof the Atlantlo for his leanings towardthe sport between the flags, and who re-cently purchased soma hnr in ffin in

land for the Oreentree Stable, Henry W.Sage and others, will leave for England
in order to make soma purchases forAmerican sportsmen at the September
sales of TattersaU'.

W. P. Cullen, because of the dearth ofracing abroad, is on a visit to this coun-try. As a trainer In England his lastengagement was with BIr William Nelson.It Is quite likely that he may stay hereIf he can make the necessary conneotlona.Among the amateurs who have Just re-turned from Plattaburg. where they un-
derwent a course in military Instruction,were Antele Devereux and HowardHenry, of Philadelphia: a Stewart of
HenryT Bell.0' " PrinM

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-Y- ES, ELEANOR, THE OLD PHILS PLAYED

THEPHILS IS ICtNORAMIC&IWY

Lines
(To nobert A. Gardner, of nitnols. and Will-

iam M. Johnston, of California.)
Boosting the winner ts an easy job;
Crowning the victor is an anoient play
Old as the plaudits for a guy named Oobb,
Edging but little from the routine way;
We might say little or we might say

much,
But here rests the answer when the yarn

is done
When raw fate gripped you with its tight-

est clutch,
You came from behind and won.

They went for you from the best of fieldsUaking you battle till the sun sank low;
They gave you chances where the coward

yields,
They rushed the fighting with the firsthard blow;
They got the Jump in the opening spin,
But here rests the answer when the yarn

is done,
Bere stays the test with the count all inyou come from behind and won.

To further provb that anything can
happen In sportxthls uproarious season,Ty Cobb went three weeks with a bat-
ting average of .037. After th! th TtAn
and Browns may yet give battle in thenext world series.

Tho Shock
Travera and Ouimet iletoughlin and

wiiiiama
Reading this list we begin to fret;For the painful thought ts now forcedupon us-E- ven

WE may be beaten yet.

The citizen who wins a golf or a lawn
tennis championship after this season willnot have any one or two stars to beatbut about four times as many as theU. 8. A. has ever known before. There gn of the few has given way to thereign of the field. When such eminentartists as McLoughlln. Williams. Travers.Oulmet and Lvans can be disposed of In. limn a. wmr s time the great growth
of championship play can be understood.It will b,e harder to win a championship
each passing season, for it win takegreater endurance as well as greater pow-er and skill to meet eaoh test.

"How about Brooklyn?" this line willfnrf." famoua a" "Cracking; under
JLZl lU?J WBa a y" a- - As for the
JJT.r;:.ther.won,t th8 'sn of one

road Jaunt is completed.

PENN ROWING COACH

MATTER UP IN OCTOBER

Officials Decide to Postpone Ac-
tion Until That Time to Give

Investigators a Chance

As the result of a conference betweenthe members of the Finance Committee
of the Board of Directors of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Athletic Associa-
tion, tho Bowing Committee and leading
members of the CoUege Boat ci..k .,.

toward the engagement of a rowing ooaohto succeed Vivian Ntckalls. who resignedto enter tie English army, has been post-
poned until the October meeting of theboard.

Between now and the time of tho meet-ing the members of the Bowing Commit-tee and the College Boat Club will con-
tinue their investigation of the leading
candidates for the position of coach, butthey will not be aUowed to engage acoach until the board appropriates money
for that purpose.

Under the direction of Paul Thompson.

stalled for the management of the uni-yl- ty

?W.,Uo finances. All
..? r' v 0W,red to ,ubmlt esUmates
made!0 P tb "

nni AO i wuku VN1T SI&NlP!ltr: WELL. r
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A AND A PENANCE

MacNabb Unconsciously Turns Todd's.Thoughts in
Direction of a Parsonage A Fight

for the Pennant

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Met Fmout Writer of BseetxOl SlcUon.

of lh Trro rs.r.t. MicN.bb. mnf r

""'.;""" Cia
tract. Toa wm "PhK bVt

out. Joe Sherman, who Wm,PIa,i
the U.t time In the uniform
mater. The coy waa aiuayms " "- - v.--,

Ittrr n a Metfiodl.t "A "ttanker embeiiled hla hiui? - meajre..i,-- -
inr. Bather than ". i Irt the
fT?I" h'th "hooL Todd decided to

nu "..ministry wau
how Bhvman was able to ft the "?,";

flit the shoes of ."
Charlie 'lladMll. who "nched h! ankis
eliding to lecond, jut as the pennant raco
was beginning to tighten. .

Todd made good trom the wor, ?,,.
Dut tin Terrors were a rough
rougher in the league-a- nd aa n.1la,i
Idea of a MethodUt prMOher In tjjelr
80. not finding anything to eritlfli; about

to sothe collegian's playing, they
after hla Individuality, and the goat- -
getting-- proceaure Began in """;" ToddBefore this had gone very
planted two beautiful blowy on Nipper
fcanby's Jaw. which ended ,Tndd.lng.
Nipper waa the beat flglrter ef
unift this encounter, and boys nick-
named the minister "Kid" Todd. After
that Nipper and Todd were the closest
frlende. Shortly after the close ef the
season the "Kid" obtained hU mother a
permission to sign up for 18000 with tne
Terrore the coming year.

Copyright. Street & Smith, 1011.

It was during Todd's fourth season
with the club that he began to think
about the parsonage as a reality and not
as a dream. Four years had made few
chances in tho youngstor. His personal
standing was established! his religious
scruples were acoepted without question.
There was not a player or a baseball fan
In the country who did not know that
Kid Todd would not play on Sunday,
never had played on Sunday, and never
expected to play on Sunday. It was
known, and passed without comment
that he attended Wednesday evening
prayer meetings and Sabbath services
wherever he happened to be, and thero
was a rumor, never authenticated, that
he was in the habit of speaking in "ex-
perience meetings."

"Why not?" demanded Canby. "If he
believes that way, and he's on the level
with it why not?"

It was the oily Pete MacNabb who
made the parsonage leap out of the dim
background. He had no such Intentions,
being but a blind Instrument of Provi-
dence, guided by a natural affection for
his crack shortstop. This was how it
happened,

Pete MaoNabb was thrifty by nature.
He saved his money and invested it, in
order that when baseball was through
with him he might not be forced to eat
snowballs In the long, cold winters.

'

"We took four straight last month and
we can do it again."

Accidental!, Pete stumbled upon a bitof information which had to do with aPiece of water-Bid- e property. A certainfat corporation was going to need thatbit of real estate, and need it badly, andPete found It out before the corporation
tl EelnS fond of Todd- - a""1 knowing

i.i.biojr.w.M "avmsr every d0"a"-- 'rete on the transaction, andDavcy Invested N00O on MacNabb'a ad- -

When the corporation awoke. It gruntedfrom the very depths of its gizzard, be-ing, of course, without a soul from whichK"t. But in the end it paidMacNabb demanded, and that was a llt-t- lemore than three times what the pron- -J C08L WM
JmS2 f jnoney added to the Todd

""""ting hand of
fheUMeihaobdVBkpear0?ontoae':harP Ut"nea

heart Pet believed that
? wton all about ta?preacher foolishness. The boy ha- - h...!a brilliant success as a ball player h2was the highest salaried inneWer Vith,,te'. Md in point of earninghe was crowding someofhird f0.r P'Acnce. Pete e.!mated success in life by the black-In- kfigures In a bank book, and he took smiinote of a thing like a onscienc

The season of the real estate windfallwas the one In which the Terrors foundthemselves pitchforked Into
T1"18 of twoPo?TI

nrst division v , .
ing them for eeveral seasons: "aa"
threrhy "ant-winni- clubs pas.three stages. First comes th.formative period, when the mearo newwh,pped ,nto
that they may norv n.n.. i!."
and toSi!"ij!!d

th8
th8 M"1 fflclency.

Pei"ants areLast of all, the perfect machine
won
goestopleces. and the first division club

dSr&ifS- -
adetUh?Terr. sd":denly found themselves close to the tonhatnn,C)th,, he' t the Grays

MacNabb'a baseball machin,been through aSd
fh S of. th8 ror had suffered

in,Jm,POrt'int chan n four years:
was gone from thirdIng been succeeded by 1i0d" john.tnnV

manl better fitter.
th Vtw.nBo"

jay, Hopper and Bansom. There were a
KlVpiaw'andMS0 P'tchlnK
the? bat Th tJV ft" 'm

in ,iifam been "owlefficiency, and th ,.
wnash of the Pink, and the Gamecockshad done no more
ward movement of MacNabbYorganlr

THE GIANTS' NINE AND WON, WHICH EQUALS TFN
THAT',

K)(su-s- e
eant)

PENNANT

Jlh.-"liifSB?--

T, c. from I
iiq DV4CLU11 KPSmej T a.

lonouenVdeerr:henth8ftont,
The main strength of the ihe Inneld-Sa-ndy Wallace, N&rh

loaa and nop Johnstone, and fifamous auartat km a
performer-- . Th f.. . 8 .ln
wall throuch whieh i"I"? i

to driv o ,"i..v err." ""post
together like a rfour-na- rt

i-il-
?.' j"!

out an unnecessary motion; a det
wTth Tm.r'r;a',,v"ruh

Wallace, Canby and Johnston. ,... ftl
pendable hitters, averaging In thclass, but KM rrAA
appeared in tho rocords with "an"
and .S27-- the best and thenn th. n.nntl "iuesi ON

In August the Grays spurted rt.nbut In thk
talned tho league leaders In a live.,series, iwil It .. .n .., ? I

did BOt Bi. ??v,: T:i","m'n.t n
the Terrors walloped them handsor5!
score: four cameo in r,n

David Mnirtnlr-i- . taa .. .. (l
man who emerged from that sltustall
loaded to the guards with honorSIglory. TWO Of the wlnnlnc .."credited directly to Dnvirt' v,(,i. :,
bat, and in the two remaining victi
..u mo ui iowi uii equal snare.

All II. nn.. tml.t.u 1 . .
hlm-Car- ney, Heacock. Pete FreemiaoJ
the Great and Only "Bull" Brewer M
hnTn r, n"' . """ r-V."-

1-. " n? IW... .., euouuo. ao pitccedwon tho opening game of the serZ
-- -. "", " n KiiocKta oakor the box. came un brnv.lv tnr iv. IT
In an attempt to mako the series in?
tnntA nn.1 tnm nHJ u T"....w ..u , ulm uim wan wnen Tomslugged tho Great and Only for a tctt

Du.. uum uiiu uiuko up ma soa.
with a triple when the bags were ems.
lated.

jinar, maae tne pennant race a dW.
dong affair, and threw the Terrors hj
""" i" usr an oyeiasn, ana a

affair it remained, with all lnofci.
tions pointing to a decisive three-- .
-- w.o r,.i.u u.u uiujb on weir own ok.tnnnil

The Terrors opened the last week of tat

"""' iuii feume in tne ieaa and Ueithe crabbed old Dame Fortune bllnssl
her eyes or crossed her fingers, rsuiting in a disastrous shift of the lnetA club, notoriously a tail-en- d aOak
fell upon the MacNabb forces with alllsibats out of the bag, and the borabsrt.
ment which ensued sounded like the neb,
produced by a Swedish hired girl vhej
she flays tho parlor caroet ,

It was Just bangl bang! bang! for Urn
terrible .days, and when the dust Wataway the Terrors blew with it, facing taitough proposition of downing the QntH
three times in a row for the pennant a.me poai-seaso- n money.

Do not overlook the fact that a lullplayer has his best eye fixed upon a fat
slice of tho post-seaso- n gate receipt. 11

is a credit to a team to win a pennsat
but it is cash that the ball player neeeiIn November cash to tide him over us."
til the salary checks appear In April, iicut of the post-seaso- n money has keptmany an athlete's diamond out of pawn.

It was an angry freight which the Pi'man car boro through the October nljbt
The Terrors had been figuring upon tifinal series with the Grays, but they Ut
hoped to Invade that hostile diamond t.the advantage of a lead in the percentut
table. The tallend miscreants had ruioei,
that comfortablo plan: the Terrors wen
forced to win every heat or lose the woe,'
and taking three straight from the Gnji
was a high and bushy hurdle.

"We took four straight last month,";
urged McNabb, "and we can do it again.",

"Sure Mike!" said the Terrors, but wlti
no great enthusiasm. i

It waa Canby who thought of It first- -'
and broke up tho poker game' by mention?
Ing it. Canby, Wallace, Bob Kidd, Baa
Souzay, George Hopper, and Heinle Pl
were dallying gloomily with the fieMl
goddess, and it was Canby's deal. Nipper
paused with cards half shuffled.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

WHAT MAY. HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAll

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won- - Vct- - Win. Lose. SpW.'

JhUlles " 60 .8.18 t.BS .MT r5"'? S 09 .535 .839 .831 ...
Brooklyn .... 70 61 .831 .83 .830 ...
?J.V.I'onl 65 07 AOt t.00 t.48S .HJ
Plttsbursh ..S3 70 .471

Jjew York ... 60 68 .478 AM t.45 .4M
Cincinnati ... 68 69 .457 t.465 .4M Mtl

AMEMOAN LEAQDE.
Won. Lost ret Win. Lose. Bsafaji

Boston .81 43
Detroit 85 47

Chlcsso .... 80 S3
Washington ..09 69
New York ... 69 06
fit Louie ... 63 78

Cleveland ... 49 82
Athletics .... 38 80

two.

FEDEUAL
Won,

661
,614
.602

LE

rittsburih 73 66
Ht. Louis .,,,,,,. 70 00
Chicago 70 03
Newark 67 CO
Kansas City 68 03
Wuffalo 07 68
llrooklxn el 69
llaltlmore .
tWln

.664 .638 ...,j

.617 .639
i.T

.639 .646 t 631 JHi
,472 T.4B0 ?.t(J5 ."J
,1UU .... .... ...
.874 .379 .371 ....f
.209 .306 .397 ..1

AGUE. fTab V ll'ln TjlAa.

.666
538 .... ,

.630 .... ...J

.528 i

.823 ....
.496 i

,.481 .... ,l
JLose two. Not chedoled.

Will Shoot In World Match
irAimiSDUIlO. Po., Bept O.-- The Pennsjl')

V"i muMiM uuara win oo representeo
the International rlfla tnatchna to t held

4

Jacksonville, Kla., October 6 to 22. Adjutufl
General Stewart decided yesterday. A

A team of 80 men who made the blfhncores In the recent State nance at Mount!
urema prooaoiy will be picked.

....1

TENTS to HIRI
ALL SIZES

Water Proofm

BERNARD McClIRH
PhosiM 11MORTi NINTH BTHCCT

NATIONAL LEAGUE PAIUC
UOUULK.J1EAUEH

PHILLIES v. NEW YORK
nrst cams at H30. Admlaalon 28, 60 7U.1
llox Beats ft, on kale at UlntbeU' & epaldlarj

POINT BREEZE PARK
SPECIAL TONIOHT MOTOKDHOMB
One Hour Motor-Pace- d Race
Riders Carman. JJssrt, Sears, Moran
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